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This section provides the context and 
general inform

ation to introduce the project 
and its location.



1.1 Background
The parish council of Alderley Edge in C

heshire has 
form

ulated a Neighbourhood Plan Steering G
roup (NPSG

) 
in order to shape and influence developm

ent w
ithin 

their area. The NPSG are in the process of w
riting their 

neighbourhood plan and aim
 to subm

it the plan to the 
local planning authority in the near future. 

Locality runs the neighbourhood planning program
 

on behalf of M
inistry of Housing, C

om
m

unities & Local 
G

overnm
ent. Through this support program

m
e, the 

parish council have appointed AEC
O

M
 to undertake 

this supporting design guidance for their em
erging 

Neighbourhood Plan. 

A Site Assessm
ent Report w

as produced in 2019 w
hich 

identified 7 potential housing sites put forw
ard in the ‘C

all 
for Sites’. A policy review w

as com
pleted as part of this 

process and this should be consulted to understand the 
influence of planning policies on developm

ent w
ithin the 

Neighbourhood Plan area.

Follow
ing on from

 the site selection process, the AENPSG 
has now appointed AEC

O
M

 to produce a D
esign C

ode 
to influence the character of any forthcom

ing housing 
developm

ent.

1.2 O
bjective

The AENPSG
’s aim

 is to create a docum
ent w

hich 
w

ill be used as an evidence base for the em
erging 

neighbourhood plan. The design code w
ill be used as a 

tool to control residential developm
ent in Alderley Edge to 

safeguard the village’s distinct character and architectural 
quality. This w

ill be achieved through securing lasting 
structural elem

ents of the village such as the land use, 
street pattern, dim

ensions, public realm
, scale, buildings, 

architectural elem
ents etc. This w

ill help to ensure that 
as new developm

ent com
es forw

ard, it supports and 
enhances the village’s existing character.

1.3 M
ethodology

Based on the above overarching objectives, AEC
O

M
 

developed a m
ethodology w

hich w
as discussed and 

confirm
ed by the AENPSG during the inception m

eeting. 
Hence, the follow

ing processes w
ere adopted for the 

production of the D
esign C

ode:

 −
AEC

O
M

 representatives attended an inception 
m

eeting w
ith the AENPSG to undertake a site w

alkover 
in Alderley Edge. This enabled a definitive brief to be 
determ

ined for this D
esign C

ode report.

 −
Potential housing sites for developm

ent and character 
areas w

ere discussed and considered, creating  a 
basis for the design code.

 −
 A desktop study captured the m

ain constraints and 
physical features of the w

ider village, w
hich w

as 
follow

ed by a site visit in order to obtain the key spatial 
elem

ents of the neighbourhood area. This allow
ed 

a detailed area w
ide analysis to be conducted and 

created a basis for further neighbourhood w
ide and 

character area specific design codes. 

 −
 AEC

O
M

 produced a draft D
esign C

ode docum
ent 

based on the findings from
 the previous stages.

 −
 An engagem

ent w
orkshop w

as held in Alderley Edge to 
allow the local com

m
unity to influence the report and 

com
m

ents to be fed into the final docum
ent. 

 −
 After capturing the feedback from

 the engagem
ent 

w
orkshop, AEC

O
M

 issued the final report.

1.4 D
ocum

ent Structure
The docum

ent is broken dow
n into six sections as 

follow
s:

1.0)  Introduction

2.0)  Planning Policy and Evidence Review
;

3.0) U
nderstanding A

lderley Edge;

- Evolution of village form
; 

- Heritage Assets; 
- M

ovem
ent and connections;  

- G
reen Infrastructure and Public Realm

; 
- Recreational C

onnections; 
- Key view

s; 
- D

efined C
haracter areas descriptions.

4.0) D
esign principles; 

-Village grow
th; 

-Sustainable m
ovem

ent; 
-Protecting the heritage; 
-Protecting and integrating green infrastructure and the 
public realm

; 
-Sustainable design

5.0) Focus A
rea – D

esign G
uidance for the streets and 

hom
es;

- Local D
istinctiveness and Strategy; 

- Layout (Block structure, O
rientation and Rhythm

; 
Boundary Treatm

ents and G
ardens);  

- G
reen Infrastructure; 

- M
ovem

ent and Parking;  
-Building D

esign (Style; M
aterials; W

indow
s and D

oors);

6.0) N
ext Steps.

1.5 Study Area
The study area (see Fig. 1.1) is located in C

heshire, 
approxim

ately 10 km
 northw

est of M
acclesfield and 24 km

 
south of M

anchester, at the base of a steep and densely 
w

ooded sandstone escarpm
ent, Alderley Edge, w

hich 
is the area’s chief topographical feature and overlooks 
the C

heshire Plain. As illustrated in the adjacent plan, the 
Neighbourhood Plan study area is bound by A34 (M

elrose 
W

ay) to the w
est, large area of a Site of Specific Scientific 

Interest (SSSI) to the east/south-east, and com
prises a 

large area of agricultural land around the village.

The docum
ent w

ill explore Alderley Edge’s existing 
character and identify the appropriate application of 
design principles to the village. 
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Fig. 1.1 Alderley Edge N
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This section provides a com

prehensive 
National and Local planning policy and 
evidence review. It builds-up a foundation 
for the Design Codes docum

ent, providing 
rationale for the inform

ed decisions.



Alderley Edge lies w
ithin the unitary authority area of 

C
heshire East C

ouncil. Any future developm
ent w

ithin the 
area m

ust com
ply w

ith national and local planning policies. 
This section provides the planning policy context that any 
proposed developm

ent w
ithin the Neighbourhood Area 

should com
ply w

ith. The follow
ing docum

ents included in 
this section are:

2.1 N
ational Planning Policy

National Planning Policy Fram
ew

ork (NPPF) (2019).

This version replaces the first National Planning Policy 
Fram

ew
ork published in M

arch 2012, and includes m
inor 

clarifications to the revised version published in July 2018. 
The revised National Planning Policy Fram

ew
ork w

ill be 
a vital tool in ensuring that w

e get planning for the right 
hom

es, built in the right places, of the right quality, at the 
sam

e tim
e as protecting our environm

ent.

Relevant to Neighbourhood Planning, NPPF aim
s to 

ensure the high quality of future developm
ents that blend 

into the fabric of the existing village scape and facilitate 
local distinctiveness and a ‘sense of place’ is achieved. 
New developm

ent w
ithin the neighbourhood area should 

be respectful of its character and setting and, at the sam
e 

tim
e, adapt cohesively to future changes.

2.2 Local Planning Policy
Local Plan Strategy 2010-2030 (2017).

The Local Plan Strategy w
as adopted in July 2017. It is the 

m
ain tool for shaping developm

ent in C
heshire East and 

contains planning policies and allocations for the grow
th 

and regeneration until 2030. 

Policy PG 2 identifies Alderley Edge as a local service 
centre in the settlem

ent hierarchy.  The settlem
ent 

boundary is defined by the G
reen Belt inset boundary 

identified in M
acclesfield Borough Local Plan Policy G

C1.  
The Vision for Local Service C

entres sets out that som
e 

m
odest grow

th in housing and em
ploym

ent w
ill take place 

to m
eet locally arising needs and priorities, to reduce the 

level of out-com
m

uting and to secure their continuing 
vitality and this m

ay require sm
all scale alterations to the 

G
reen Belt in som

e circum
stances.  Policy PG 3 sets out 

that it in addition to the identified strategic sites (none 
of w

hich are in Alderley Edge), it m
ay be necessary for 

som
e additional non-strategic sites to be rem

oved from
 

the G
reen Belt in the Site Allocations and D

evelopm
ent 

Policies D
ocum

ent. 

This suggests opportunities for further developm
ent 

and the potential expansion of the village. Therefore, the 
neighbourhood plan w

ill becom
e an im

portant tool to 
control and safeguard the character and nature of the 
village. This w

ill be done in conjunction w
ith Policy SD 2, 

Policy SC 4, Policy SC 5 and Policy SC 6, w
hich establish 

a set of principles and requirem
ents for the village. O

f 
particular relevance to the D

esign C
ode are Policy SE 1 

w
hich requires developm

ent proposals to m
ake positive 

contribution to the surroundings, and Policy SE 7 w
hich 

aim
s to safeguard historic environm

ent. 

Publication D
raft Site A

llocations and D
evelopm

ent 
Policies D

ocum
ent (SA

D
PD

) (2019).

The SAD
PD w

ill form
 the second part of the council’s local 

plan, providing further detailed planning policies and site 
allocations to support the strategic policies and sites 
contained in the adopted Local Plan Strategy (LPS). 

Policy PG 8: Spatial distribution of developm
ent: local 

service centres. Expects Alderley Edge to accom
m

odate 
0.13 ha em

ploym
ent land and 250 new hom

es.

Policy PG 11: G
reen Belt boundaries. Follow

ing the 
land detailed in Policy PG

3 of the Local Plan, this policy 

rem
oves site ALD 1, ALD2, safeguarded land ALD3 and 

safeguarded land ALD 4 from
 the G

reen Belt.

Policy G
EN 1: D

esign Principles. In line w
ith LPS Policy 

SE 1 ‘D
esign’ w

hich requires a high quality design to be 
achieved.

This docum
ent plans 250 new dw

ellings in Alderley 
Edge. A subtotal of 90 dw

ellings are allocated am
ong 

Site ALD 1 ‘Land adjacent to Jenny Heyes’ (allocated 
for 10 new hom

es), Site ALD 2’ Ryleys Farm
 (allocated 

for 45 new hom
es) and Site ALD 4 ‘Land north of Beech 

Road’ (allocated for 35 new hom
es). W

ith 108 dw
ellings 

com
m

itted or built, the net housing requirem
ents is 57 

dw
ellings. W

ith the safeguarded sites ALD 3 Ryleys Farm
, 

Alderley Edge w
ill expect a considerable level of grow

th. 
Therefore, the design codes and neighbourhood plan w

ill 
allow the local residents to influence the quality of any 
new developm

ent, further safeguarding the established 
character of Alderley Edge.

A
lderley Edge Settlem

ent Report (2018).

The report puts together several aspects of settlem
ent- 

based w
ork, carried out to inform

 the developm
ent of 

the first draft of the Site Allocations and D
evelopm

ent 
Policies D

ocum
ent. It highlights various potential sites 

around Alderley Edge from
 the ‘C

all for Sites’ exercise. It 
assessed w

hether there w
ere any brow

nfield sites suitable 
for developm

ent and subm
itted G

reen Belt and Non G
reen 

Belt sites.

Strategic H
ousing Land Availability A

ssessm
ent 

(updated 2013).

The Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessm
ent 

(SHLA
A) is a key com

ponent of the evidence base to 
support the delivery of suffi

cient land for housing. The 
docum

ent provides a list of sites that are considered 
suitable for housing during the next 15 years in C

heshire 
East. C

heshire East SHLA
A 2012 m

ap show
ing sites of 

10 or m
ore dw

ellings suggests 6 developable sites in 
Alderley Edge. 
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C
heshire East Landscape C

haracter A
ssessm

ent 
(2018).

C
heshire East Landscape C

haracter Assessm
ent (C

ELCA) 
aim

s to provide a sum
m

ary of the landscape areas and a 
strategy for m

anaging the landscapes of C
heshire East 

and guiding landscape change in the Borough. The LCA 
does not set out any of policies, but provides an evidence 
base to inform

 policies and proposals in the Local Plan. 

The docum
ent describes the unique landscape of 

C
heshire East form

ed by prom
inent sandstone ridges 

w
hich rise sharply from

 the surrounding flat or gently 
rolling C

heshire plain. O
f particular im

portance to Alderley 
Edge is its dram

atic sandstone escarpm
ent to the south-

east of the village, w
ith view

s over the C
heshire Plain to 

the Peak D
istrict. 

The docum
ents places the village into C

apesthorne 
C

haracter Area w
hich is characterised by historic estates 

and their m
ansion houses, form

al gardens, landscaped 
parklands, w

oodland and w
ater features. 

The A
lderley Edge C

onservation A
rea A

ppraisal 
(2004).

The report refers to one of the three C
onservation 

Areas in Alderley Edge. A large portion of Alderley Edge 
is a designated C

onservation Area. It w
as designated 

in Septem
ber 1974 and extended in 1989 and 1997. 

The docum
ent provides a detailed conservation area 

appraisal identifying the particular characteristics of 
the conservation area, provide guidance to ow

ners on 
how they can preserve and enhance their buildings and 
identify w

orks of im
provem

ent, enhancem
ents and other 

initiatives. 

Supplem
entary Planning D

ocum
ents

A list of relevant adopted Supplem
entary Planning 

D
ocum

ents (SPD’s) is provided below
:

The C
heshire East Borough D

esign G
uide (2017).

The docum
ent sets out the characteristics that m

ake 
C

heshire East unique and it explains how developers and 
designers should approach designing new developm

ent 
in an appropriate m

anner. It provides practical guidance to 
im

plem
ent the best approach to design.

Local List of H
istoric Buildings (2010).

Trees and D
evelopm

ent Supplem
entary Planning 

D
ocum

ent (2006)
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ALD
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This section describes the design features, 
w

hich m
ake Alderley Edge a distinctive 

and characterful village. It explains how
 the 

village evolved historically and provides a 
com

prehensive baseline study, w
hich w

ill 
form

 a basis for the Design Codes. 



3.1 Evolution of Village 
Form
The settlem

ent of Alderley Edge has developed over m
any 

years and the successive phases of building activity have 
resulted in a range of architectural styles and several 
distinct areas.

Traces of early settlem
ents in Alderley Edge and Nether 

Alderley (to the south of Alderley Edge) date back as early 
as m

edieval tim
es w

hen the econom
ies w

ere dom
inated 

by agriculture and a m
arket. The m

ill pond w
as adapted 

to form
 the m

oat w
hich surrounded the O

ld Hall. Lead 
and copper m

ining appeared in the late 17th and 18th 
centuries and yet, due to m

inim
al developm

ent pressure, 
the m

edieval settlem
ent pattern retained. The layout of 

the village w
hich w

ould becom
e Alderley Edge w

as not 
undertaken until the com

ing of the railw
ay in the m

id-
19th century w

hen new roads w
ere built and dem

and 
for new housing brought the m

ost prestigious villas of 
various architectural styles to the east and south. Stone 
setted roads, stone boundary w

alls, m
ature shrubs and 

large trees, and the undulating topography in those areas 
created an interesting and unique tow

nscape. Fig. 3.1 
suggests that w

ith the population grow
th in the late 19th 

century, new shops and terraced houses along London 
Road, and a Post O

ffi
ce in the village centre, w

ere erected. 
A sim

ilar expansion rate continued w
ith m

ore plots being 
developed until the 20th century (Fig. 3.2-3.4), w

here 
m

uch of the Post-W
ar housing around the north-eastern 

and w
estern edges has been developed, bringing new 

layout and plot ratios.

Fig. 3.1 Alderley Edge in 1871
Fig. 3.2 Alderley Edge in 1907

Fig. 3.3 Alderley Edge in 1938
Fig. 3.4 Alderley Edge in 2019

N
N

N
N
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3.2 H
eritage assets

Alderley Edge is rich in heritage assets w
hich determ

ine a 
unique character throughout the village (Fig.3.5). There are 
30 listed buildings or structures in the neighbourhood plan 
area. The m

ajority of those are G
rade II listed, w

ith C
horley 

O
ld Hall being G

rade I listed and St Philip’s C
hurch being 

G
rade II* listed. In addition to the listing, C

horley O
ld Hall 

stands on a m
oated site that is a scheduled m

onum
ent.

A large portion of the village is designated as 4 
conservation areas: 1) Elm

 G
rove, 2) D

avey Lane, 3) 
Trafford Road and 4) Alderley Edge (see Fig. 3.5). The 
conservation areas share a num

ber of com
m

on features 
such as heavily vegetated streets and substantial villas of 
various architectural styles and m

aterials set in generous, 
w

ell-planted gardens. Som
e of the streets and w

inding 
lanes of Alderley Edge retain their original sandstone 
setts and front boundary w

alls are usually built from
 the 

sam
e local sandstone, creating a distinct character for the  

village.

In addition to the m
oated site, W

ood M
ine cobalt w

orks 
and associated m

ines lie to the south-east of the village 
centre and on the w

estern side of W
indm

ill W
ood, and are 

also designated scheduled m
onum

ents.

N

G
rade II* Listed Building

N
eighbourhood Plan Area

Scheduled M
onum

ent

C
onservation Area

Key

G
rade I Listed Building

G
rade II Listed Building

Fig. 3.5 Alderley Edge H
eritage assets plan.
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3.3 M
ovem

ent and 
connections
The A34 bypasses the village and connects it to the w

ider 
region, local tow

ns and m
ain national m

otorw
ays.

For the purpose of this docum
ent, the existing hierarchy 

of m
ovem

ent has been broken dow
n into: Prim

ary 
D

istributors, Secondary D
istributors, C

ountry Lanes, 
Village Streets and Lanes (see Fig.3.10). These categories 
are clarified and explained later in section 4.2. 

Prim
ary D

istributors 

The highest order routes w
ithin Alderley Edge provide 

access into and out of the village. They form
 a spine to a 

w
ider street netw

ork, interconnecting routes of low
er tiers 

and allow
ing better navigation and legibility throughout 

the village (Fig,3.6). 

As one of the Prim
ary D

istributors, W
ilm

slow Road/
C

ongleton/Road runs through the Village C
entre, it 

becom
es a High Street (London Road). W

hilst it has a 
sim

ilar w
idth carriagew

ay due to on-street car parking, 
the available space decreases and speed drops. C

oupled 
w

ith increased footw
ay and a num

ber of crossing points, 
as w

ell as enclosure due to 2-3 storey buildings and active 
frontages, London road has a strong, pedestrian friendly 
environm

ent. The High Street w
ill have a m

ore tranquil and 
pedestrian focused character than the Prim

ary D
istributor 

and w
ill naturally calm

 and slow traffi
c (Fig.3.8). 

Secondary C
onnectors 

These routes circulate traffi
c w

ithin the village as 
secondary access routes and connect different parts of 
the village. As low

er tier connectors, these streets are 
m

ore residential in  term
s of streetscape and traffi

c flow. 
They allow access to different parts of Alderley Edge 
(Fig.3.7).

C
ountry Lanes

As the Secondary C
onnectors leave built-up areas they 

turn into C
ountry Lanes. They link Alderley Edge w

ith 
the w

ider surroundings and accom
m

odate entering and 
exiting traffi

c. M
ore vehicular focused character increases 

the average traffi
c speed and opens up the street scene. 

V
illage Streets 

These routes are the prim
ary m

ovem
ent corridors w

ithin 
the residential areas. There are tw

o types of Village Street 
w

hich w
ill be discussed in the follow

ing sections in m
ore 

detail. Both types share som
e general characteristics. The 

enclosure is achieved w
ith higher densities and building 

heights. The alignm
ent of the street w

ill naturally calm
 

dow
n traffi

c, creating a m
ore pedestrian/cycle focused 

environm
ent. (Fig. 3.9) 

Lanes 

These are routes that provide access to hom
es directly 

off the streets. The carriagew
ays are very narrow and are 

w
ell defined by vegetation and w

alling. No pavem
ents are 

provided on the Lanes. 

Altogether, the m
ovem

ent system
 creates a legible and 

w
ell connected environm

ent, setting Alderley Edge w
ell 

into the surroundings. 

Fig. 3.6 M
acclesfield Road is an exam

ple of the Prim
ary C

onnector acting 
as one of the m

ain routes to and from
 Alderley Edge.

Fig. 3.7. A typical arrangm
ent for a Secondary C

onnector. C
hapel Road. 

Fig. 3.9 O
ne of Alderley Edge’s Village Streets – Trafford Road. 

Fig. 3.8 London Road, Alderley Edge’s fam
ous H

igh Street,
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Fig. 3.10 Alderley Edge M
ovem

ent H
ierarchy
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3.4 G
reen Infrastructure 

and Public Realm
Alderley Edge has an abundance of G

reen Infrastructure 
(see Fig. 3.11). It sits w

ithin a scenic countryside landscape 
w

hich is designated as G
reen Belt. An extensive National 

Trust w
ooded area to the south-east of the village and 

W
indm

ill W
ood is a designated Site of Special Scientific 

Interest (SSSI). It is w
ell used by both residents and 

tourists for recreation and is an im
portant elem

ent of the 
village’s identity. 

The w
hole village is planted w

ith num
erous m

ature trees, 
shrubs and hedges throughout, w

hich create a uniform
 

G
reen Infrastructure. M

any roads have w
ide verges 

and m
ature trees/vegetation, w

hich create w
ell defined 

corridors. Alderley Edge also has num
erous private 

houses w
ith capacious, w

ell-planted gardens. 

Nevertheless, it is im
portant to note that w

ith the 
exception of Alderley Edge Park in the village centre, 
Beech Road Park to the north-east, Alderley Edge C

ricket 
C

lub and tw
o allotm

ent sites, there are not m
any open 

public green spaces, w
ith the m

ajority of com
m

unal areas 
being the public highw

ay and the footpaths. Alderley 
Edge’s High Street (London Road) is one of the m

ain 
public realm

s in the village, accom
m

odating shops, cafes, 
restaurants and m

ain am
enities. 

N

Fig. 3.11 Alderley Edge G
reen Infrastrcuture M

ap.
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3.5 Recreational 
connections
As stated in section 3.4, Alderley Edge benefits from

 a rich 
G

reen Infrastructure. In conjunction w
ith non-vehicular 

m
ovem

ent netw
orks like footpaths and cycle routes, it 

form
s a w

ell-established environm
ent that is w

ell used by 
the residents for navigation and recreation (Fig. 3.12). 

There are num
erous Public Rights of W

ay (PRO
W

) running 
w

ithin and outside the village. The internal footpaths link 
a series of green am

enities and provide connectivity 
w

ith the w
ider m

ovem
ent netw

ork, creating a very 
pleasant w

alking environm
ent. Those to the south-east 

of the village leading to the Edge and W
indm

ill W
ood are 

particularly scenic. They are w
ell set into the landscape 

form
ing vegetated corridors, defined by m

ature trees, 
w

alling, shrubbery and hedgerow
s. PRO

W
s to the south, 

w
est and north link the village w

ith the surrounding 
settlem

ents through an open countryside. 

The National C
ycle Netw

ork C
heshire C

yclew
ay RR70 that 

runs from
 Parkgate and C

hester to Bollington and Tegg’s 
Nose is in accessible proxim

ity, located to the south of 
Alderley Edge.

N

Fig. 3.12 Alderley Edge Recreational C
onnections m

ap.
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3.6 Key View
s

There are a num
ber of key view

s w
ithin and surrounding 

the village w
hich should be m

aintained and protected. 

O
f these, there are som

e high quality open view
s from

 the 
village to the open countryside on the edges w

hich w
ill be 

particularly sensitive to developm
ent such as view

s 1, 2 
and 3. View 2 provides an interesting open view tow

ards 
the Edge. There are also long distance view

s tow
ards 

the village such as view
s 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. To protect the 

sensitive edges from
 developm

ent, and conserve Alderley 
Edge’s village character, m

easures such as soft edges 
(including tree and hedge planting) should be adopted, as 
w

ell as opting for low
er densities. Partly obscured view

s 
8 and 9 tow

ards the village and landscape features are of 
interest.  

How
ever, there are not m

any internal view
s. The village 

scape is characterised by heavy vegetation, w
hich 

create corridors and enclosure in the public realm
. The 

w
inding roads, m

ature trees, w
alling and shrubbery create 

interesting view
s 10, 11 and 12 w

ith glim
pses of houses to 

the east of the village centre.

Therefore, view
s from

 w
ithin the village, as w

ell as view
s 

looking tow
ards the village from

 the rural fringe, should be 
carefully addressed.

Fig. 3.13: View 1 is a open view onto the rural 
landscape.

Fig. 3.14: View 2, a view tow
ards the Edge.

Fig. 3.15: View 3.  An open view onto the G
reen 

Belt in the south of the village.

Fig. 3.16: View 4. A long view onto Ryleys Farm
 

and  St Philip And St Jam
es C

hurch beyond.
Fig. 3.17: View 5. A long view tow

ards the village 
centre.

Fig. 3.19: View 7. The village ‘edge’ seen w
hen 

approaching Alderley Edge.

Fig. 3.18: View 6.  An open view onto the rural 
landscape.

Fig. 3.20: View 8.  An obscured internal view to 
the Edge.

Fig. 3.21: View 9. Is a distortedis an obscured view 
tow

ards the village from
 one of the footpaths.

Fig. 3.24: View 12. Internal view
. 

Fig. 3.23: View 11. O
bscured, internal view

.
Fig. 3.22: View 10 is one of the interesting internal 
view

s,

Fig. 3.26: View 14. Phillips & St Jam
es 

C
hurch from

 the park.
Fig. 3.25: View 13. Long view from

 C
astle Rock.
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3.7 Focus Areas
The follow

ing section sum
m

arises the differing characters 
present in six focus areas defined by the neighbourhood 
plan group, AENPSG

. The assessm
ent by the AENPSG 

used the Planning Aid C
haracter Assessm

ent tool w
hich is 

based on the follow
ing 10 categories:

• 
layout; 

• 
topography; 

• 
spaces; 

• 
roads, streets, routes; 

• 
green and natural features; 

• 
landm

arks; 
• 

buildings and details; 
• 

streetscape; 
• 

land use; 
• 

view
s. 

The six area boundaries w
ere set by the group to capture 

zones of:

• 
Perceived neighbourhood and locally recognised 
areas;

• 
Areas w

hich have specific developm
ent pressures;

• 
Areas w

hich are bounded by a clearly defined road 
structure.

Focus A
rea A

: A m
ature residential area w

here 
developm

ent has progressed from
 Victorian Tim

es to the 
present day. Infill or new houses replace large old villas. 
A large post w

ar estate has been developed in the Eaton 
D

rive area .This is characterised by large plots, detached 
dw

ellings and generous open front gardens. The houses 
are all very individual, incorporating a variety of styles and 
m

aterials. There is a leafy feel to the area, w
ith m

ature 
street trees, hedgerow

s and strong boundaries. The area 
is distinguished by 3 schools and a prom

inent church.

Focus A
rea B: This area com

prises a large private, post 
w

ar estate from
 the 1960s-1970s. There are som

e older 

20th century properties, 2 large public open spaces and 
allotm

ents present in the area. The Redesm
ere Estate is 

spacious, fairly low density and includes a m
ix of houses 

and bungalow
s, suburban in character. The dw

ellings 
are typical of the 1970s but do not have any distinctive 
Alderley Edge characteristics. The 21st century new 
developm

ents reflect the character of Alderley Edge in 
the choice of m

aterials and detailing. There is a leafy feel 
to the area due to m

ature trees, through routes, and open 
spaces.

Focus A
rea C

: O
ver half of the area is a designated 

C
onservation Area. It is predom

inantly com
prised of large 

villas on spacious plots w
hich date back to the expansion 

of the village w
hen the railw

ay line w
as constructed. 

The area has a large num
ber of varied historic assets 

including local and national Listing designations, as w
ell 

as exam
ples of high quality design w

ith bespoke houses 
and unique streetscape. The area is also characterised 
by pronounced  topography and a leafy environm

ent. 
M

ature trees, hedges and shrubs contribute to the unique 
character of the w

hole location.

Focus A
rea D

: The area covers the centre of the village 
w

ith its retail and com
m

ercial uses. D
evelopm

ent is 
generally denser and higher along London Road, w

ith 
a netw

ork of sm
all side streets leading from

 this w
ith 

terraced housing. Larger houses and low
er density 

developm
ent lies beyond that, w

ith a general leafy 
character, significant am

ount of open space, green 
frontages and view

s to The Edge. 

Focus A
rea E: The area has a m

ix of developm
ents, types 

and styles w
ith clearly visible chronological developm

ent, 
w

ith only a few rare  pre-Victorian buildings rem
aining. 

Victorian and Edw
ardian additions and the clearly defined 

post-w
ar housing are evident in this area. O

ther private 
post-w

ar developm
ents are generally sm

aller scale or 
one-off houses. The northern tip of this area form

s part of 
the green gap to W

ilm
slow.

Focus A
rea F: Large elem

ents of open green space 
extend across the centre of the area. Residential 
developm

ent is generally low density w
ith landscaping 

and a leafy feel. Noise from
 traffi

c on the B5359 is 
significant. There is a railw

ay to the eastern edge. Zone 
F form

s  a significant part of the separation betw
een the 

built up areas of Alderley Edge and W
ilm

slow.

3.8 Setting the Scene
As a result of engagem

ent w
ith AENPSG and the 

village study, it w
as agreed that in order to guide new 

developm
ents in Alderley Edge, it is necessary to create 

a com
prehensive yet clear and sim

ple guidance, w
hich 

w
ould respect the unique features of each part of the 

village. 

As a result, it w
as decided that the design criteria for the 

D
esign C

odes w
ill be split into tw

o categories based on 
the developm

ent location:

D
evelopm

ent w
ithin the Village Perim

eter Area: This w
ill 

cover any developm
ent that is currently G

reen Belt.

D
evelopm

ent w
ithin the Village boundary: This w

ill cover 
infill developm

ent and one off houses that lie w
ithin the 

current Village Boundary. 
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VILLAG
E D

ESIG
N

 
CO

D
ES & PRINCIPLES

04
This section provides a series of village 
w

ide design principles w
hich w

ill deliver 
the overarching objectives in term

s of 
safeguarding the existing unique identity of 
the village, com

plem
enting its architectural 

quality, and prom
oting sustainability.



4.1 C
ontribution to 

C
haracter

Alderley Edge has a unique C
heshire village character. 

In order to allow the developm
ents to fit in w

ell into the 
village, the D

esign C
odes are based on tw

o categories 
provided in the previous section (see Fig. 4.1). Each of 
the tw

o categories w
ill have their ow

n individual set of 
characteristics, united together by overarching codes 
and design principles. This should allow Alderley Edge to 
be developed as a single entity, yet corresponding to the 
local context.

D
evelopm

ent w
ithin the Village Perim

eter Area: 

The village perim
eter area is characterised by a generally 

flat, rural setting, w
ith low density developm

ent of varied 
types set in the scenic C

heshire landscape. 

The series of D
esign C

odes for this area w
ill cover any 

new build site that is currently w
ithin the G

reen Belt. 
These developm

ents should be characterised by leafy 
environm

ents, green edges, trees and a m
ix of built 

form
s. Boundary treatm

ents should be in keeping w
ith the 

existing types. The building design should use the local 
colour palette w

ith brick/render/stone w
alls, slate/tile 

roofing and uniform
 fenestration.

D
evelopm

ent w
ithin the Village Boundary: 

The village built-up area is characterised by a unique local 
landscape, varied high quality architecture, recognisable 
village centre, tree-lined streets and an attractive m

ix of 
buildings.

The set of D
esign C

odes w
ill cover any developm

ent 
w

ithin the current Alderley Edge village boundaries. It w
ill 

provide a high level guidance to infill developm
ent, one off 

houses, extensions and other types of developm
ent. The 

m
ain aim

 of the D
esign C

odes for this location is to ensure 
that any new developm

ent is appropriate to and respectful 
to the neighbouring buildings and established urban grain.  

Fig. 4.1: Alderley Edge Policy, D
esignations and G

row
th M

ap.

N
eighbourhood Plan Area

Village Boundary

Village Perim
eter
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4.2 Village grow
th 

Alderley Edge sits w
ithin a scenic C

heshire landscape 
dom

inated by The Edge and the G
reen Belt. The area is 

rich in num
erous historic and environm

ental designations, 
such as Alderley Edge C

onservation Area, the Site of 
Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) of W

indm
ill W

ood, and 
the Historic Scheduled m

onum
ent of C

horley O
ld Hall. 

M
oreover, the village boundaries are defined by the G

reen 
Belt, w

hich preserves the setting and special character 
of the village, in addition to safeguarding the countryside 
from

 encroachm
ent. This creates a unique and visually 

rich landscape and built environm
ent, w

hich needs to be 
protected and developed carefully and sustainably.

As it is discussed in Section 2 Planning Policy and 
Evidence Review

, w
ith a particular reference to 

Publication D
raft Site A

llocations and D
evelopm

ent 
Policies D

ocum
ent (SA

D
PD

) (2019), Alderley Edge is 
anticipated to accom

m
odate substantial developm

ent 
during the plan period. Therefore, this D

esign C
ode 

docum
ent w

ill allow the village to safeguard and enhance 
its distinctive character throughout the upcom

ing years. 

V
illage W

ide D
esign C

ode (VG
):

New developm
ent should consider, respect and protect 

Alderley Edge’s sensitive environm
ent and setting. Any 

new developm
ent should dem

onstrate that it w
ill m

ake 
a positive contribution to the settlem

ent, integrating 
seam

lessly into the existing grain. The village grow
th 

should only occur in the m
ost appropriate locations, 

w
here the highest levels of integration, sustainability, 

connectivity and design quality can be achieved. 
Brow

nfield site developm
ent is highly encouraged, 

preventing Alderley Edge from
 spraw

ling, and  providing 
sustainable grow

th. The new developm
ent should respect 

existing building lines and frontages, m
aintain adequate 

privacy distances and be appropriate to the locality. 
Boundary treatm

ents to developm
ent should not be 

urban spraw
l, but form

 new suitable boundary definition 
to the village. The im

pact of the car parking provided 
should be m

inim
ised and  refuse containers should be 

accom
m

odated in a suitable screened location.
Fig. 4.2 Alderley Edge Policy, D

esignations and G
row

th M
ap.

G
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4.3 Protecting the heritage
Heritage plays an im

portant part in determ
ining the 

visual quality and character of any settlem
ent. Alderley 

Edge is renow
ned for its num

erous designated and non-
designated heritage assets, extensive gardens, large villas 
and green spaces (see Fig 4.3-4.11). These determ

ine the 
village’s distinctive appearance and architectural quality 
as discussed in Section 3 U

nderstanding A
lderley Edge 

in m
ore detail. 

V
illage W

ide D
esign C

ode (H
ER):

Any new developm
ent  should dem

onstrate  that  it plays a 
positive contribution to the historic value of Alderley Edge, 
protecting and enhancing existing designated and non-
designated heritage assets. It should be designed w

ith 
consideration of the A

lderley  Edge  C
onservation A

rea 
A

ppraisal (2004) and any subsequent Local Authority 
A

ppraisal. Therefore, new developm
ents that affect the 

C
onservation Areas and the setting of Heritage Assets 

should protect im
portant view

s, respect the village grain, 
preserve the setting of the village  and  C

onservation 
Area, as w

ell as be appropriate in term
s of use. O

nly 
the highest level of architectural design quality w

hich 
respects the overall historic character of the village w

ill be 
acceptable. 

Fig. 4.3: G
rade II listed M

ethodist C
hurch.

Fig. 4.4: G
rade II listed Barclay’s Bank building.

Fig. 4.6: G
rade II listed D

rinking Fountain. 

Fig. 4.5: G
rade II* listed St Phillip’s C

hurch.

Fig. 4.7: G
rade II listed gatehouse, dovecote and 

w
alls, Broom

field H
ouse.

Fig. 4.8: G
rade I listed C

horley O
ld H

all.

Fig. 4.9: Villa on the Edge. 
Fig. 4.10:Villas on Trafford Road.

Fig. 4.11 G
rade II listed Ryleys Farm

 Barns.

C
onservation Areas (C

O
D

E H
ER.C

O
N

S)

Alderley Edge has three conservation areas: Elm
 G

rove, 
D

avey Lane and Alderley Edge. New developm
ent should 

protect and enhance the village’s historic value and 
character.

Listed Buildings (C
O

D
E H

ER.LIST)

A large num
ber of nationally Listed Buildings are present 

in Alderley Edge. The m
ajority of these listed buildings 

are found in the village core, how
ever there are listed 

buildings present in different parts of the Neighbourhood 
Plan area. The setting of these needs to be respected and 
any developm

ent that m
ay im

pact upon these historic 
designations needs to provide a scoping of assets in 

accordance w
ith the guidance provided by Historic 

England, and consider and justify any potential harm
.

O
ther H

istoric Features (C
O

D
E H

ER.O
H

ISTF)

Alderley Edge has other historic features such as 
registered parks and gardens, as w

ell as other features 
w

hich include historic detailing and unlisted buildings (see. 
Alderley Edge C

onservation Area Appraisal, 2004). All of 
these need to be considered, protected and enhanced by 
any potential future developm

ent.
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4.4 Protecting and 
integrating green 
infrastructure, site edges 
and the public realm
The village’s G

reen Infrastructure plays a crucial 
role in shaping the visual and ecological elem

ent 
of the area. In order to achieve the highest level of 
sustainable developm

ent, G
reen Infrastructure should 

be w
ell designed and m

anaged, retained and im
proved 

w
here possible and be w

ell integrated into the village, 
m

aintaining local distinctiveness. In addition, the provision 
of properly designed public open spaces is essential 
for resident’s w

ell-being and high quality tow
nscape. 

Environm
ental designations such as the W

indm
ill W

ood 
(SSSI) and G

reen Belt, as w
ell as non-designated G

reen 
Infrastructure such as heavy shrubbery, m

ature trees and 
countryside landscape, create possibilities for devising 
a ‘green’ netw

ork, w
hich coupled w

ith the recreational 
m

ovem
ent netw

orks, w
ill form

 a vibrant and sustainable 
environm

ent.

V
illage W

ide D
esign C

ode (C
O

D
E G

RN
):

D
evelopm

ent should seek to retain and protect good 
quality trees, w

oodlands and hedgerow
s. It should be 

w
ell integrated into the existing G

reen Infrastructure, 
protecting and w

here possible, enhancing it. In line 
w

ith the Local Plan Strategy 2010-2030 (2017), new 
developm

ent should consider the provision of m
ulti-

functional green infrastructure w
hich w

ould create: 
places for outdoor recreation; space and habitat for 
w

ildlife; opportunities to access nature; clim
ate change 

adaptation; opportunities for environm
ental education; 

space for local food production; im
proved health and 

w
ellbeing; reduced air, w

ater and noise pollution; green 
transport routes to prom

ote w
alking and cycling; and 

im
proved quality of place. 

Statutory and N
on-Statutory (C

O
D

E G
RN

.STT)

Alderley Edge has various statutory and non-statutory 
environm

ental designations, including the G
reen Belt 

and SSSI. Som
e potential expansion areas lie w

ithin or 
are adjacent to these statutory and non-statutory green 
infrastructures, thus consideration of these assets is 
needed in any new developm

ent. D
evelopm

ent should 
not result in any net loss of natural assets, and should 
seek to provide net gains. W

here there is unavoidable 
loss or dam

age to habitats, sites or features because 
of exceptional overriding circum

stances, m
itigation 

and com
pensation w

ill be required. D
evelopm

ent shall 
contribute tow

ards the provision of green infrastructure 
and support biodiversity through the integration of new 
w

ildlife habitats.

O
pen Space (C

O
D

E G
RN

.O
PN

SPC
)

As show
n in Section 3.4 G

reen Infrastructure and Public 
Realm

, there are tw
o parks, three com

m
unity allotm

ents 
and several sports pitches identified in Alderley Edge. Any 
developm

ent should consider these open spaces as an 
integral aspect of the layout planning and structuring. If 
possible, any existing open spaces should be retained and 
enhanced, and developm

ents need to contribute to the 
provision of the village’s open spaces. Any developm

ent 
needs to provide and com

plem
ent an appropriate level 

and quality of open space.

D
evelopm

ents adjoining public open spaces should 
arrange m

ain building façades and entrances to face the 
open space and enhance its character, w

hich w
ill help 

create a sense of place, im
prove natural surveillance, 

and foster social interaction. O
pen spaces should offer a 

variety of uses related to the surrounding activities and 
buildings. W

here play areas are required, ensure that 
they are not isolated. Locate them

 w
ithin short w

alking 
distances of housing and prom

ote natural surveillance 
w

ith buildings overlooking them
.

Trees, H
edgerow

s and W
oodland (C

O
D

E G
RN

.TRS)

Trees, hedgerow
s and w

oodland m
ake a significant 

contribution to both the built and rural environm
ent of 

Alderley Edge. G
roups of trees and  hedgerow

s are  used 
as a natural village boundary. Any developm

ent should 
seek to enhance and protect a netw

ork of high quality 
trees, hedgerow and w

oodland. Particular attention 
should be given to W

indm
ill W

ood, w
hich has national 

significance.

The loss of m
ature trees and w

oodland, as a result of 
developm

ent should be avoided w
here feasible. Any trees 

or hedgerow
s that contribute to the historic landscape 

and biodiversity, should be retained. The spacing of 
developm

ent should reflect the rural character and 
allow space for long distance view

s of the countryside 
from

 the public realm
. Trees and landscaping should be 

incorporated in the design. New developm
ent should seek 

to enhance and protect netw
orks of high quality trees, 

hedgerow and w
oodland.

Fig. 4.12: An exam
ple of a leafy 

street in Alderley Edge.

Fig. 4.14: An exam
ple of green 

space w
ithin residential 

developm
ent.

Fig. 4.13 G
reen open field.

Fig. 4.15 An exam
ple of green 

space w
ithin residential 

developm
ent.
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4.5 Sustainable m
ovem

ent
Vehicular m

ovem
ent hierarchy has an essential role in 

the circulation and physical definition of various parts 
of the village. This hierarchy w

ill need to be safeguarded 
and retained by any new developm

ent. In order to do this, 
the follow

ing structure and hierarchy is established and 
encouraged. W

hilst it m
ay not necessarily reflect the 

existing vehicular m
ovem

ent netw
ork, the encouraged 

structure w
ould provide a sustainable, legible and clear 

road hierarchy for any potential future changes. Based on 
the road hierarchy and recreational connection discussed 
in Section 3 U

nderstanding A
lderley Edge, the village 

has a w
ell-structured and defined vehicular and non-

vehicular m
ovem

ent netw
orks. 

Fig. 4.16: A typical Residential D
istributor section.

V
illage W

ide D
esign C

ode (M
V

):

New developm
ent should be w

ell integrated into the 
existing m

ovem
ent netw

ork. The netw
ork should be 

perm
eable and w

ell connected through a hierarchy of 
high quality routes, linked w

ith the existing streets and 
public spaces. This should be achieved through the 
establishm

ent of clear road typologies and higher tier 
routes, and the low

er tier routes segregation. 

New developm
ent should be in keeping w

ith the existing 
m

ovem
ent netw

ork and have a positive contribution to the 
corresponding streetscape. Particular attention should be 
given to setbacks, drives and garden lengths. W

hen new 
developm

ent provides additional roads, these should be 
w

ell integrated into the existing m
ovem

ent hierarchy.

Provisions should be m
ade for all form

s of transport but 
w

ith priority to w
alking, cycling (including secure and 

convenient cycle parking) and public transport. New 
developm

ent should ensure easy access to local services 
and facilities. 

4.5.1. Prim
ary D

istributors

Prim
ary D

istributors are the top tier routes that link 
the village w

ith the surrounding settlem
ents, national 

m
otorw

ays and regions.

The Prim
ary D

istributors can be broken dow
n into four 

types; Residential, Rural, C
ountryside and High Street. 

Residential and Rural D
istributors are located in the built-

up areas of the villages, w
hilst Rural D

istributors can be 
found beyond the village area. 

Residential D
istributors (C

O
D

E M
V01.01)

Residential D
istributors are Prim

ary D
istributors run 

through the village built-up area, form
ing the spine for the 

m
ovem

ent netw
ork in Alderley Edge.

Residential D
istributors are generally characterised by the 

leafy, residential environm
ent, w

ith strong street definition 
achieved from

 w
alling and m

ature vegetation. Access into 
properties can be provided from

 Residential D
istributors 

directly. Also, residential properties have generally large 
plots, long setbacks and drives (see Fig.4.16). 

Key characteristics include: 

• W
ide carriagew

ays; 
• W

ell defined street spine and rich vegetation; 
• Pronounced w

alling and w
ide pavem

ents typically 
present on both sides; 
• Substantial vegetation: Trees, shrubs, hedges, verges; 
• Properties along the routes have long front gardens/
setbacks. 
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C
ountryside D

istributor (C
O

D
E M

V01.02)

C
ountryside D

istributors are located outside the village 
boundary and connect w

ith the regional m
otorw

ays and 
surrounding settlem

ents.

C
ountryside D

istributor streetscape type does not have 
strong definitions, due to the openness of the street 
scene, inform

al vegetation and countryside setting. 
W

ide carriagew
ays and m

inim
al paving suggest the 

im
portance of the street in term

s of the m
ovem

ent 
hierarchy and vehicular focused use (see Fig. 4.17).  

Key characteristics include: 

• W
ide carriagew

ays; 
• Inform

al vegetation and street definition;  
• Pavem

ent on one side; 
• O

pen streetscape into countryside.

H
igh Street (C

O
D

E M
V01.03)

London Road has a very special High Street streetscape. 
It plays an essential role in determ

ining the overall 
uniqueness of the village, becom

ing one of the m
ost 

recognised destinations in the region. It provides a 
variety of activities, including shopping, recreation and 
social interaction. 

The street spine is w
ell defined by 2-3 storey buildings 

and form
al/inform

al planting. It has a rich active frontage 
on both sides accom

m
odating cafes, restaurants, shops 

and other services. W
ide pavem

ents and narrow
er 

carriagew
ays create a pedestrian friendly environm

ent, 
w

hich is enhanced by a num
ber of crossing points. M

any 
cafes and restaurants have spill out spaces, w

hich create 
a very pleasant and active environm

ent. O
n the other 

hand, street signage is not controlled and often causes 
street clutter w

hich has to be avoided (see Fig. 4.18). 

Key characteristics include:

• W
ide carriagew

ays; 
• Parking on one side; 
• M

inim
um

 3-5m
 pavem

ents; 

Fig. 4.17: A typical C
ountryside D

istributor section.

Fig. 4.18: H
igh Street section.

• Street furniture including seating and café spill-out 
spaces;  
• Tree lines w

ith inform
al planting; 

• Building line at the back of the footw
ay; 

• Active frontage to buildings; 
• Num

erous crossing points.
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4.5.2 Secondary D
istributors 

Secondary D
istributors circulate traffi

c w
ithin Alderley 

Edge, providing access to various parts of the village.

Secondary C
onnectors have three m

ain types of 
streetscapes: C

entral C
onnectors, w

hich are located 
in the village centre and are typical to higher density 
developm

ent; Village C
onnectors, typical to areas w

ith 
larger properties and plots; and Suburban C

onnectors, 
w

hich are located in the areas of new
er developm

ent. 

C
entral D

istributor (C
O

D
E M

V02.01)

C
entral D

istributors are located in areas surrounding 
the village centre and high street, w

here developm
ent 

densities tend to be higher in com
parison w

ith the rest of 
the village.

The buildings generally do not exceed 2 storeys and have 
m

inim
al vegetation such as sm

all hedgerow
s and plants 

in the front gardens. Narrow pavem
ents are on both sides 

of a m
edium

 sized carriagew
ay. W

hilst the streets have 
m

inim
al boundary treatm

ents such as 1m
 high railing and 

brick dw
arf w

alls, they have good spine definition due 
to short setbacks and front gardens. No on street car 
parking is perm

itted (see Fig. 4.19).

Key characteristics include:

• M
edium

 w
idth carriagew

ays;  
• C

lear definition of the street boundaries;  
• Pavem

ents on both sides; 
• No on street car parking is perm

itted; 
• Short setbacks; 
• No to m

inim
al front boundary treatm

ents. 

Village D
istributor (C

O
D

E M
V02.02)

Village D
istributors lie in the areas of low

er density 
residential developm

ent, on larger plots set off the roads.

These routes are characterised by a leafy environm
ent 

due to m
ature trees and higher hedgerow

s on all sides. 
Long building setbacks create a good sense of openness. 

Fig. 4.19: C
entral C

onnector section.

Fig. 4.20: Village C
onnector section.

Heavy vegetation, m
ature trees and hedges are often 

being used as boundary treatm
ents to properties (see Fig. 

4.20). 

 Key characteristics include:

• M
edium

 w
idth carriagew

ays; 
• Vague definition of the street boundaries; 
• Pavem

ents on both sides and on-street car parking on 
one side;  
• Long setbacks to properties.
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Suburban D
istributor (C

O
D

E M
V02.03)

Suburban D
istributor are routes present across the village, 

providing access into and around the m
ain residential 

built-up areas of m
edium

 to low density dw
ellings.

These streets are characterised by a leafy, residential 
environm

ent, w
ith strong street definition achieved 

through w
alling and m

ature vegetation. Residential 
properties along the Prim

ary D
istributor have setbacks 

and drives of m
edium

 length (see Fig. 4.21). 

 Key characteristics include: 

• W
ide carriagew

ays; 
• W

ell defined street spine and rich vegetation; 
• Pronounced w

alling and w
ide pavem

ents typically 
present on both sides; 
• Substantial vegetation: Trees, shrubs, hedges, verges; 
• Properties along the routes have front gardens/setbacks 
of a m

edium
 length.   

4.5.3 Village Streets 

Village streets provide access to individual properties and 
Secondary D

istributors. Village Streets can be broken 
dow

n into tw
o types; Suburban and Estate Streets. 

Suburban Streets (C
O

D
E M

V03.01)

These streets are som
ew

hat sim
ilar to a Suburban 

D
istributor in term

s of streetscapes, but they are less 
im

portant in term
s of the m

ovem
ent hierarchy that is 

reflected in the narrow
er charriagew

ays.

They are characterised by pronounced boundary 
treatm

ents, long setbacks to properties and an overall 
leafy environm

ent. They are also interconnected w
ith 

a series of Lanes, w
hich provide access to individual 

properties. Pavem
ents m

ay be on one or both sides of the 
road. No on-street car parking is perm

itted (see Fig. 4.22).

Key characteristics include:  

• Narrow
er carriagew

ays than the Suburban D
istributor;  

• W
ell defined street spine and rich vegetation; 

Fig. 4.20: Village C
onnector section.

Fig. 4.21: Suburban C
onnector section.

Fig. 4.22: Suburban Street section.

• Pavem
ent on one or both sides; 

• Pronounced w
alling and w

ide pavem
ents typically 

present on both sides; 
• Substantial vegetation: Trees, shrubs, hedges, verges.
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Estate Streets (C
O

D
E M

V03.02)

These types are present in the post-w
ar council estate. 

They are defined by m
edium

 or short front gardens. There 
are m

inim
al boundary treatm

ents and vegetation, w
hich 

create an open street scene. The carriagew
ays are of a 

m
edium

 w
idth, w

ith pavem
ent on both sides of the roads. 

C
ar parking is inform

al, being present both off and on-
street (see Fig. 4.23). 

Key characteristics include:

• M
edium

 w
idth carriagew

ays; 
• C

lear definition of the street spine; 
• Pavem

ents on both sides and on-street car parking 
present; 
• M

edium
 setbacks and boundary treatm

ents.

4.5.4 C
ountry Lanes 

The C
ountry Lane streetscape is very open and rural. 

W
hilst their carriagew

ays rem
ain the sam

e as w
hen 

the streets w
ere a Prim

ary C
onnector or Village Street 

respectively, there is just a single (to no) pavem
ent 

provided. The street boundaries are defined by natural/
inform

al row
s of hedges and shrubs. No off-street car 

parking is provided (see Fig. 4.24). 

Key characteristics include:

• 5.5m
 w

ide carriagew
ays; 

• Vague definition of the street boundaries; 
• Heavily vegetated in areas contrast w

ith opened-up 
countryside roads; 
• Narrow pavem

ents on one side w
ith ditches on another;  

• Shrubs on both sides;

Fig. 4.23: Estate Street section.

Fig. 4.24: C
ountry Lane section. 
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4.5.5 Lane

Lanes provide access to properties, have very narrow 
carriagew

ays and no pavem
ents. The boundary definition 

is very clear due to the extent of m
ature trees, hedgerow

s 
and shrubs, as w

ell as pronounced w
alling. Such streets 

have a very enclosed streetscape w
ith residential 

character. 

 Key characteristics include:

• Narrow carriagew
ays w

ith no pavem
ents provided; 

• Strong street boundary definition; 
• Pronounced boundary treatm

ents and very leafy 
streetscapes; 
• Properties have long setbacks; 
• Som

e level of on-street car parking present.

Fig. 4.24: C
ountry Lane section. 

Fig. 4.25: Lane section.
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4.6 Local Identities
Alderley Edge has a special village character, being w

ell 
know

n w
ith its recognisable village centre, w

ealth, history, 
as w

ell as its setting in a scenic C
heshire landscape. The 

village has a strong rural interface w
ith its boundaries 

clearly defined. Furtherm
ore, m

any of the village buildings 
have a unique design or w

ere designed by recognised 
architects of different periods, as stated in Alderley 
Edge C

onservation Area Appraisal (2004). Bearing in 
m

ind the heritage and environm
ental assets, as w

ell as 
the high quality design, the village has a strong identity 
and w

ell established, high quality streetscapes. It is also 
characterised by a defined rural interface, w

ith strong 
boundaries and m

inim
al transition betw

een the village and 
G

reen Belt. The buildings of Alderley Edge are notable for 

their varied styles, origins, m
aterials, and sizes, w

hich 
reflect the developm

ent pattern w
ithin the village.

Alderley Edge is shaped w
ith a w

ide variety of architectural 
styles, building types and urban structures. How

ever, 
there are certain consistent elem

ents throughout the 
village w

hich positively contribute to the special character 
of Alderley Edge

4.6.1 Architecture, M
aterials and D

etailing. 

There are three m
ain types of houses in the village: Villas, 

terraced properties, as w
ell as detached/sem

i-detached 
properties.

Fig. 4.26-4.31: G
ood exam

ples of villas in Alderley Edge.

V
illas (C

O
D

E LO
C

.A
RC

01)

The styles of the villas range from
 m

edieval m
anor houses, 

Tudorbethan, Italianate, neo-G
eorgian, Arts and C

rafts, 
Victorian or contem

porary m
inim

alistic, although m
ost 

of the villas are from
 Victorian and Edw

ardian eras. The 
villas typically have very large, w

ell vegetated gardens and 
long setbacks. Typically, all of the boundaries are defined 
by m

ature trees and hedges, and thick holly or privet 
hedging is very m

uch a local feature. The front boundaries 
are often com

bined of hedgerow
s w

ith stonew
alls. 

Particularly attractive are the w
alls w

here the original 19th 
century sett have been retained and w

here the naturally 
occurring rock form

s the base of the high stone w
alls. The 

adjacent diagram
 and exam

ples of good designs for the 
villas illustrate ‘a selection of recom

m
ended architectural 

options and palette of m
aterials (Fig. 4.26-4.31).  New 

developm
ents of this type of housing should follow the 

design principles set out in this code.
V

illage W
ide D

esign C
ode (LO

C
)

New developm
ent should be designed to respect and 

positively contribute to the unique character of Alderley 
Edge. Architectural style, m

aterials and detailing should be 
sym

pathetic to the existing village.

Bespoke housing designs, developed specifically for a 
site are w

elcom
ed  for any proposed schem

es  across 
the village, as long as they take cognisance of, and draw 
inspiration from

 their context and the constraints of the 
site and adjacent plot density w

here they are proposed. 
If and w

here a contem
porary design approach is used, it 

should be w
ell integrated w

ith the setting of the building.

New housing design in the village should be locally 
inspired, of distinctive character, of the highest 
architectural quality and not just standard developer 
house types that can be seen anyw

here. The proposed 
block structure of new housing should be w

ell integrated 
into the existing layout, creating a pleasant, liveable and 
legible village environm

ent. New developm
ent should be 

com
plem

entary to the village’s particular architectural 
identity, the uniqueness of the High Street, as w

ell as 
representing a careful interrelationship of old and and new. 
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O
ff street parking on drivew

ay in 
front of property

D
entil brickw

ork
C

ornice

Sash w
indow

s w
ith w

hite fram
es 

C
lay pantiles

Slate

Red brick w
all boundary

H
edge boundary

Red/brow
n 

brickw
ork

C
ream

 brickw
ork

2/3 storeys w
ith generous 

flood to ceiling heights

Large set back w
ith front 

garden and drivew
ay

Tall chim
neys

Recessed fram
es set 

into w
alls

Stone w
alling and 

hedgerow
s

Render

Fig. 4.32 M
aterials and D

etailing D
esign C

ode D
iagram

 for Villas.

Red sandstone

Stone tile
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Terraced C
O

D
E LO

C
.A

RC
02)

Terraced properties are distinguished by a selection of 
architectural styles. These properties do not norm

ally 
exceed tw

o storeys in height, have short to m
edium

 
setbacks and front gardens, uniform

 building articulation 
and fenestrations, gabled roofs and vertical rhythm

. 

This rhythm
 is also reflected in the use of chim

neys to 
break long continuous roof lines.

G
enerally, terraced houses have shorter gardens and 

inform
al front boundary treatm

ents. The adjacent 
diagram

, and exam
ples of good designs for the terraced, 

properties illustrate the selection of recom
m

ended 
architectural options, m

aterial palette and m
aterials (Fig. 

4.20-4.26). 

New developm
ents of this type of housing should follow 

the design principles set out in this code.

Fig. 4.33-4.38: G
ood exam

ples of the terraced properties in Alderley Edge. Alderley Edge N
eighbourhood Plan Steering G

roup
Alderley Edge D
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Fig. 4.33-4.38: G
ood exam

ples of the terraced properties in Alderley Edge.

D
ark Slate

Plain tiles

Buff stone

C
ream

 brick

M
etal railings

Stone w
all

Stone door surround 
w

ith recessed doorw
ay

Eaves

Red/brow
n brick

Vertical proportion 
w

indow
s

Short to m
edium

 set backs 
w

ith front gardens

Red brick w
all 

boundary
H

edge boundary

Fig. 4.39: M
aterials and D

etailing D
esign C

ode D
iagram

 for terraced properties.

Q
uoin detail

C
him

neys break up roof 
line and create rhythm
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D
etached and Sem

i-D
etached (C

O
D

E LO
C

.A
RC

03)

D
etached and Sem

i-D
etached houses are generally 2 

storied, w
ith gabled roofs sitting on m

edium
 to large, w

ell 
vegetated plots, w

ith integrated front gardens and drives. 
The front boundary treatm

ents are arranged in an inform
al 

m
anner, w

ith m
any properties having open front gardens. 

O
thers have sm

all hedges, w
alling or rail fencing to define 

the front gardens. The adjacent diagram
, and exam

ples 
of good designs, illustrate the selection of recom

m
ended 

architectural options, m
aterial palette and m

aterials (Fig. 
4.40-4.45). 

New developm
ents of this type of housing should follow 

the design principles set out in this code.

Fig. 4.40-4.45: G
ood exam

ples of  sem
i-detached and detached  properties in Alderley Edge.
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Fig. 4.40-4.45: G
ood exam

ples of  sem
i-detached and detached  properties in Alderley Edge.

O
ff street parking on drivew

ay in 
front of property

M
ax 2 storeys

Set back from
 street w

ith 
front garden and drivew

ay

Red/brow
n brickw

ork
C

lay plain tiles

H
edged side boundary

Side hinged w
hite 

m
ulti-paned 
w

indow
s

W
hite neutral coloured render

Slate

Recessed fram
es set 

into w
alls

M
etal railings

Stone w
all

Red brick w
all 

boundary
H

edge boundary
Fig. 4.46: M

aterials and D
etailing D

esign C
ode D

iagram
 for sem

i-detached and detached properties.

Q
uoin detail

C
him

neys add to gables 
and break roof line.
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Fig. 4.35: An exam
ple of inform

al block structure in Alderley Edge.

Fig. 4.36: An exam
ple of form

al block structure in Alderley Edge.

N
ew developm

ent 
Existing  developm

ent 

D
evelopm

ent should be designed to sit com
fortably beside existing 

dw
ellings. D

esigns should consider the existing roof and building lines as 
w

ell as rhythm
 and building to plot ratios.

Fig. 4.34: Block Structure D
esign C

ode D
iagram

. 

Street

4.6.2 Block Structure 

Alderley Edge has tw
o m

ain types of block arrangem
ents 

w
hich are acceptable in every location (village boundary 

and village perim
eter as show

n on Fig. 4.1), but 
developm

ents w
ithin the village boundary should be 

dom
inated by form

al arrangem
ents, w

hilst developm
ents 

on the village perim
eter should be dom

inated by Inform
al 

arrangem
ents. Form

al blocks are generally m
ore typical 

of higher density developm
ents w

ith uniform
 building 

line and sm
aller plots, w

hilst inform
al arrangem

ents are 
typical of larger dw

ellings and plots are arranged in a 
m

ore organic and com
plex w

ay.  The m
inim

um
 residential 

am
enity standards for property fronts to fronts (18 m

etres) 
and back to backs (21 m

etres), as set out in the Local 
Plan, should be seen as a m

inim
um

 w
here developm

ent 
backs onto existing housing. How

ever, w
ithin new 

developm
ent there is an opportunity to use innovative, 

design led approaches to ensure privacy w
ithout slavishly 

responding to the m
inim

um
 distances approach.

Inform
al (C

O
D

E LO
C

.BS01)

Inform
al arrangem

ents have an organic block structure 
of varied shapes, w

ith the m
ajority of the properties face 

the curvy roads. Properties are typically arranged in a 
low density detached m

anner, w
ith a few sem

i-detached 
properties. Plots tend to be larger, w

ith long setbacks 
and front gardens. Building line is not uniform

 w
ith a 

m
ore varied articulation. The alignm

ent of these inform
al 

building lines usually responds to the context of the 
surrounding landscape (see Fig. 4.35). New developm

ents 
should follow the Block Structure design principles set out 
in this code.

Form
al (C

O
D

E LO
C

.BS02)

Form
al blocks are brought together by sm

all to m
edium

 
sized plots, w

here buildings are arranged in a uniform
 

m
anner w

ith m
inim

al articulation. The buildings face 
the streets, w

hich also have a straighter arrangem
ent in 

com
parison w

ith the inform
al blocks (see Fig. 4.36). New 

developm
ents should follow the Block Structure design 

principles set out in this code.
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V
illage W

ide D
esign C

ode (SU
ST):

Any new developm
ent should be designed in a w

ay to 
consider sustainability in line w

ith Policy SE 1 and Policy 
SD

2 of the Local Plan Strategy 2010-2030 (2017) 2017)
and Policy A

E3 Sustainable H
ousing D

esign from
 the 

A
EN

P.

D
evelopm

ents on the land that w
as form

erly G
reen Belt 

m
ust reflect the exceptional change from

 green fields to 
developed area. 

A reduction in background noise and im
provem

ents 
in air quality should be achieved. New developm

ent 
should be designed w

ith consideration of sustainability 
requirem

ents and best practice standards, such as 
BREEAM

, Building for Life, Living Building C
hallenge etc.

Sites w
ithin G

reen Belt (C
O

D
E SU

ST.G
RN

.BLT)

Sites that currently lie w
ithin the G

reen Belt, prior to 
the SAD

PD of 2018, should be treated as exceptional 
because of their change from

 green space to developed 
area. The developm

ent of these sites needs to achieve 
higher standards of eco design to m

itigate the im
pact of 

developing green space, w
ith the loss of environm

ent and 
biodiversity that such developm

ent entails. D
evelopers 

are in a privileged position of being allow
ed to develop 

virgin open countryside, and any developm
ent in the 

village m
ust reflect this. 

4.7 Sustainable design
Sustainable developm

ent is essential in order to com
ply 

w
ith national and local planning policies, to address 

the clim
ate em

ergency as w
ell as reflecting current 

best practice in architectural design. M
ore and m

ore 
settlem

ents aim
 tow

ards becom
ing zero carbon. As 

Alderley Edge also desires to m
ove tow

ards achieving 
the highest standards of sustainability, contem

porary 
architectural design should be encouraged.

A
m

enity (C
O

D
E SU

ST.A
M

N
T)

D
evelopm

ents should ensure adequate safe and secure 
cycle storage and also w

aste and recycling facilities are 
provided w

ithin garden areas or the curtilages of houses.

External charging points should be provided on w
alls 

close to parking areas and w
ithin private garages to 

support the use of electric vehicles. 

D
esign (C

O
D

E SU
ST.D

SG
N

)

Buildings should be orientated and designed to 
m

axim
ise energy, resource and w

ater effi
ciency, and the 

use of innovative new technologies to reduce energy 
consum

ption and support low carbon energy production 
w

ill be supported. This w
ill be subject to m

itigation 
m

easures required to address any adverse im
pacts on 

local character and heritage;

D
evelopm

ents should protect and enhance w
ildlife, 

biodiversity, and other ecosystem
 services provided by 

the natural environm
ent.  Schem

es should incorporate a 
G

reen Infrastructure approach to developm
ent, utilising 

open spaces, landscaping and green roofs to provide 
appropriate local habitats for w

ildlife, at the sam
e tim

e as 
providing m

easures to m
anage surface w

ater run-off and, 
w

here possible, recreational opportunities;

W
herever possible, designs should retain and enhance 

the existing green character of the residential areas 
by protecting the m

ature tree canopy, hedgerow
s, 

gardens, grass verges, allotm
ents and other green space 

throughout the village.  Schem
es should conserve the 

heritage and ecological value of individual ancient trees, 
and use characteristic native species in new planting. 
W

here such features, or parts thereof, cannot be retained, 
suitable m

itigation planting w
ill be expected. Appropriate 

buffers to retained trees and hedgerow
s should reflect a 

requirem
ent to avoid dam

age to the feature itself, and also 

any site-specific constraints identified through relevant 
surveys. 

D
evelopm

ents should incorporate suitable provision for 
private gardens, or com

m
unal areas for food grow

ing, and 
allotm

ents as part of any public open space provision.

The provision of low carbon technologies are encouraged 
to reduce the em

issions and im
prove the effi

ciency of the 
buildings. The designs of those technologies should be 
subtle and seam

less in appearance, in order to reduce 
any adverse im

pact on local streetscapes, character and 
heritage assets. 

SuD
S (C

O
D

E SU
ST.SD

S)

Sustainable drainage system
s (SuDS) represent an 

opportunity to create great places and m
axim

ise the value 
and desirability of property schem

es, w
hilst m

anaging 
w

ater better. To capture this potential and ensure that 
cost-effective solutions are delivered, SuDS m

ust be 
considered from

 the very beginning of a project and 
integrated w

ithin the design of new developm
ents w

here 
possible. 

SuDS should not be thought of as individual item
s, but as 

an interconnected system
, w

here w
ater slow

ly flow
s from

 
w

here it falls to a soakage area or discharge point through 
a series of features that help to treat, store, re-use, convey 
and celebrate w

ater. W
ell-designed SuDS rarely function 

w
ith only a single purpose (e.g. w

ater attenuation). By 
using SuDS as part of an urban design toolkit, and keeping 
w

ater m
anagem

ent above ground w
here possible, SuDS 

can be used to enhance the surrounding environm
ent and 

provide a host of additional benefits.
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This section w

ill look at individual Character 
Areas of Alderley Edge and provide a 
com

prehensive design guidance to each 
through a series of Design Codes. This w

ill 
allow

 safeguarding unique distinctiveness of 
each character area and provide guidance to 
new

 developm
ent. 



5.1 Applying D
esign C

odes 
to Alderley Edge
In accordance w

ith the SAD
PD, discussed in Section 

2, 85 houses are allocated, suggesting the extent of 
developm

ent to happen in the village over the Plan period. 
This D

esign C
odes docum

ent has been produced to 
provide guidance for any future housing developm

ent in 
Alderley Edge to ensure that it w

ill consider, safeguard 
and, w

here possible, enhance the local character and 
distinctiveness. 

The D
esign C

ode provides a high level design guide for 
any developm

ent across the w
hole village. Hence, any new 

developm
ent should consider and respect the im

m
ediate 

context in the initial stages of design and planning. 

Based on the understanding gained in the previous 
sections, alongside feedback captured during the 
engagem

ent w
orkshop w

ith the Steering G
roup and the 

planning policy, the D
esign C

odes w
ill be applied to tw

o 
categories of developm

ents:

1) 
D

evelopm
ent on the village perim

eter;

2) 
D

evelopm
ent w

ithin the current village boundary.

 
N

ote: See M
ap at 4.1 page 26 show

ing the tw
o  

 
zones.
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Developm
ent on Village 

Perm
eter

Developm
ent w

ithin the 
current Village Boundary

Residential Distributors 
(CO

DE M
V01.01)

Countryside 
Distributors (CO

DE 
M
V01.02)

High Street (CO
DE M

V01.03)
Central Distributors (CO

DE 
M
V02.01)

Village Distributors (CO
DE 

M
V02.02)

Suburban Distributors (CO
DE 

M
V02.03)

Suburban Streets (CO
DE 

M
V03.01

Estate Streets 
(CO

DE M
V03.02

Developm
ent on Village 

Perm
eter

Developm
ent w

ithin the 
current Village Boundary

Villas (CO
DE 

LO
C.ARC01)

Terraced (CO
DE 

LO
C.ARC02)

Detached and Sem
i‐Detached 

(CO
DE LO

C.ARC03)
Inform

al (CO
DE LO

C.BS01)
Form

al (CO
DE LO

C.BS02)

Developm
ent on Village 

Perm
eter

Developm
ent w

ithin the 
current Village Boundary

Location
Contribution to 

Character

Location

Location

Village Grow
th (Code 

VG)
O
ther Historic Features  
(CO

DE HER.O
HISTF)

Protecting the Heritage

Secondary Distributors
Village Streets

Prim
ary Distributors Conservation Areas (CO

DE 
HER.CO

N
S)

Listed Buildings (CO
DE 

HER.LIST)
Statutory and N

on‐Statutory 
(CO

DE GRN
.STT)

O
pen Space (CO

DE 
GRN

.O
PN

SPC)

Protecting and integrating green infrastructure, site edges and the public realm
 

Trees, Hedgerow
s and W

oodland 
(CO

DE GRN
.TRS)

Country Lanes
Lanes

Sustainable m
ovem

ent

Architecture, M
aterials and Detailing

Block Structure

Local Identities

Sites w
ithin Green Belt (CO

DE 
SU

ST.GRN
.BLT)

Am
enity (CO

DE SU
ST.A)

SuDS  (CO
DE 

SU
ST.SDS)

Design (CO
DE 

SU
ST.DSGN

)

Sustainable Design

5.2 H
ow

 to Use the M
atrix

The m
atrix in Table 1 show

s w
hich part of the code 

appears w
ithin each location. 

The code w
ill provide certainty by helping any new 

developm
ent w

ithin each area to understand w
hat the 

Alderley Edge Neighbourhood Plan expects from
 the 

design, layout, m
aterials and landscape, in the preparation 

of planning applications for developm
ent proposals.

This design code highlights the assets of the w
ider focus 

areas; any potential future developm
ents should observe 

this code and analyse w
hich assets are relevant for the 

specific developm
ent.

Table 1 : D
esign C

ode m
atrix.
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6.1 N
ext Steps

This report aim
s to identify the key design features 

present in Alderley Edge w
ith the intention of influencing 

the design of any future housing developm
ents. It is 

recom
m

ended that the NPSG should use this docum
ent 

to em
bed design policies w

ithin the Neighbourhood Plan. 
The docum

ent should also be taken into account by 
developers in order to understand the design character of 
the housing w

hich w
ill be appropriate w

ithin the village.

It is im
portant to note that the design details w

hich have 
been noted in this report should be carefully interpreted, 
in order to avoid developm

ents w
hich are a pastiche of the 

existing buildings w
ithin the village, as this w

ould cause 
harm

 to  Alderley Edge’s character.
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 is built to deliver a better w
orld. W

e design, build, 
finance and operate infrastructure assets for governm

ents, 
businesses and organizations in m

ore than 150 countries. As 
a fully integrated firm

, w
e connect know

ledge and experience 
across our global netw

ork of experts to help clients solve their 
m

ost com
plex challenges. From

 high-perform
ance buildings 

and infrastructure, to resilient com
m

unities and environm
ents, 

to stable and secure nations, our w
ork is transform

ative, 
differentiated and vital. A Fortune 500 firm

, AEC
O

M
 had 

revenue of approxim
ately $17.4 billion during fiscal year 2016. 

See how
 w

e deliver w
hat others can only im

agine at aecom
.com

 
and @

AEC
O

M
.


